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There is more Catarrh iu this sec-
tion of the country than all other dis-
eases put together, and until the last
lew years was supposed to be incur-
able. For a great many years doc-
tors pronounced it a local disease and
prescril>ed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catairh to be a

constitutional disease and therefore
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio
is the only constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally in
doses from 10 drops to a tcaspoonful.
It acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case
it fails to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials.
Address: F. ,J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

The weather man lias been backing
op the groundhog iu fine shape.

Good farm for rent iu Dairy town
ship. Montour county.

M.1.. SHEEP, Jcrsojtown Pa.
Job Printing of nil kinds properly

executed at reasonable prices, at the
Intelligencer Office.

The spring poet already anticipates
an addition to liis revenue large enough
to get his spring overcoat out of licok.

Business of all kinds is depressed
during tho prevalence of an open win-
ter.

Every untaxed dog in this city should
bo sent to the canine cemetery.

Even if the foro part of tho winter
didn't, February at least is endeavor-
ing to hold onto "au old-fashioned"
reputation.

It is hoped?sincerely and almost
universally?that Nick Longworth will
fully recover in time to prevent a post-
ponement of the wedding. The public
auuot staud this strain much longer.

Deacon Rockefeller's contempt for
Missouri is only equalled by his cou-
tepmt for Kansas. This in itself is
enough to make Missouri aud Kansas
bury their old border war hatchet.

While many of the mombers of the
legislature would climb a tree if tljey
were to encounter a chipmunk in the
woods, all of them are anxious togo
Baer limiting.

This is tho time of the year when
]>eople are liable to fire up too strong
in their homes aud cause couflagra-
tions. More fires in the winter are due
to over-heated flues than any other
cause.

The next chief burgess of Mount
Carmel borough will receive a salary
of $650 per year, au ordinance fixiug
the salary at this figure?all that the
Act of Assembly allows for a borough
of its population having been passed.

Secretary Bonaparte has stopjied the
hazing trials at the academy at An-
napolis aud thus perhaps saved the in-
stitution from depopulation. Practi-
cally all the midshipmen indulged in
the hazing, it seems.

Cumberland county auditors hint at
irregularity in the fact that one just-
ice aud one or two constables have
lnoro "discharge" caseß thrown on the
county than all other officials in the
county.

FOR SALE.?A 2j horse power gasolene
engine for less than half what it cost new.
Been used but two mouths in printing
office, (which has been sold) so have 110

fntlier use for engine. In order to sell
quickly will sacrifice over half what it
cojt. My loss will be the purchaser's
gain. A. H. COKKKI.I,, BLOOMSBUKG, I'A.
In rear of north corner Main A Jefferson
Bts., where it can be seen in oi>eration.

WANTED:?Two men in each
county lo represent and advertise
Hardware Depariment. put out sam-
ples of our goods, etc. Traveling
Position or Office Manager. Salary
$!)0 00 per uionlh cash weekly, with
nil expenses paid in advance. We

furnish everything. Dept. 610, MOll
on Bld'g Tilt: COLUMBIA HOUSE,
Chicago, 111.

Small Pay.
Northumberland is decidedly econ-

omical in tho pay of its Chief Burgess
MS its Council has fixed the salary of
that officer at (10 for each 1000 of its
Inhabitants. As the old town has prob-
ably between 4000 aud fiOOO residents
the pay of tho Chief Burgess, at the
above rate, would not be quite enough
to enable that functionary to retire ou
the emoluments of liis office.

Highwaymen Get $165.
William Wantz, of Shamokin, was

held up by three masked highwaymen
early Monday morning, in a lonely
section of that town.

He attacked them and kuocked the
leader of the gang down. As Wantz
tried to escape one of the robbers struck
him on the head, rendering him un-
conscious, after which they took a

containing SIGS from him aud
fled-

Will Boom Their City.
Williamsport's Board of Trade has

\u2666860,000 in its treasury, and with this
fund it intends to conduct a vigorous
campaign for new industries this yenr.
That is tho way to boom the industry
of a town. It puts somothing substan-
tial into tho movement. The Danville
Board of Trade, has uot such substanti-
al backing,although it has lots of good
Will. But that won't make the in-
dustrial kettle boil.

Sleighing: Party.
A party of young peoplo enjoyed a

sleigh ride Monday evoning to the
pleasant home of Samuel Eckman,
Rushtown. Those present were: Sara
Waters, Nell Sherwood, Mary Fry,
Bessie Hess, Anna Held, Edith Kramer,
Olive Wertz, Jessie Kimorer, Julia
Argrave, Jno. McQill, Frank Brown,
Bert Kase, James Kasc, Frank Fry,
Blaine James, W. V. Campbell
pbtfrtoa Wdrft

THE CHUKCHEES.
~

Tbf r Live In Siberia and liar* a
Mania For Suicide.

A Ilussian correspondent was talk-
ing about Siberia.

"Iu that strange land," ho said, "the
strangest thing is the suicidal tend-
ency of the Chukchees. Among the
Chukchees, actually, suicide Is one of
the most common forms of death.

"The Chukchees live In northeastern
Liberia. They are small and copper
colored. They dress In skins and rldo
reindeer. Tallow and raw kidney are
their chief delicacies. In every Chuk-

i-hee house hangs a death coat.
"AChukchee doesn't kill himself by

bis own hand. He uppoints his nearest
relatives?his wife, son or daughter ?to
do the deed. And the delegate never
rebels, never declines this sad and hor-
rible task.

"Innumerable are the causes of sui-
cide?jealousy, unrequited love, an in-
curable disease, melancholy, poverty,
nud so ou.
"Iknew a man who was prosperous

and apparent!/ happy. Suddenly a de-
sire for death seized him. Tn three
moons,' he said, 'I will go home to my
fathers.' And be calmly settled his af-
fairs and at the appointed time bade
his wife to knot a cord about his throat
and his two sons to pull upon the cord
till he should be strangled. He died,
they told me, joking.

"The death coat which hangs In ev-
ery Chukchee house has a hood. It is
for use in suicide. The hood hides the
facial contortions of the dying.

"There are Chukchee families where-
in suicide Is hereditary, wherein It is a
point of honor for the sons to kill them-
selves, a natural death being regarded
In such fumilies as disgraceful and
scandalous, a sign of the most unpar-
donable cowardice.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths,

There Is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep

- heart
I Ljsw /]H \ failure or apoplexy
?'llratl* VS. \ r are °*ten resu "

P \ yCt °*kidney disease. II
i n®! kidney trouble is al-
ik\\\ lowed to advance the tfcj'

tfcj' kidney-poisoned
blood will attack the
vi,a! organs or the

kidneys themselves break down and waste
away cell bv cell.

Bladder troubles most always result from
a derangemer t of the kidneys and a cure is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmers
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and scald-
ing pain In passing it, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
go often during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and sold
by all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar
sized bottles. You may -
have a sample bottle of
this wonderful new dis-
covery and a book that
tells all about it, both Horn,- ofSwamp-Koot
sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilm«r& Co.
Bingharnton, N. Y. When writing mention
reading this generous offer in this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember tho
name Swamp-Root, J>r. Kilmer's Swamp
Root, nnd the nidress, Itinxhamton. N, Y. on
every botll.'

Tearing Down the Aqueduct.
A force of men has begun work on

the canal aqueduct below Mill street,
tearing out tho heavy timbers prepar-
atory to getting at the stone, which
willbe used by F. Q. Hartmau to rip-
rap the river bank Considerable head-
way was made in the work yesterday
and it will not be long before the en-
tire structure willl>o removed when a
deep chasm willtake the place of the
dilapidated pile of stone and timbers
rhat have so long greeted tho eye at
that spot.

Tho aqueduct was strongly built;
the heavy abutments as well as the
piers aro as firm today as when erect-
ed. The woodwork alone shows the
ravages of time and had tho canal not

gone out of commission when it did
tho aqueduct by this time, would prob-
ably have had to be rebuilt.

"The Cbukchees, despite their sui-
cidal tendency, are a happy aud
healthy people, moral, truthful, brave
and temperate."?St. Louis Globe-Dem-
ocrat.

INLAND BATHING.
It FaruUlira Oue of {lie Sruauooa

DHlffhta of Existence.

Quiet Inland bathing otfers you no
extravagant opportunities to be a
poseur. If the water Is warm, you 101l
In It at your ease; your mind is soon
stupefied by the sensuousness in which
you are infolded; the Interest of your
sleepy eyes does not extend beyond
the gentle ripples that widen away

from the slow, submerged strokes of
your arms. After awhile over
on your back and drowsily execute at
Intervals a languid "shoe fly" leg mo-
tion, while you look drowsily up into
the void. Now aud then you will raise
your arms aud flap them down through
the water like a pair of sweeps. It
Is only a tiled sort of effort, and dually,
lu tho supreme abandonment of indo-
lence. you lay your head back?far
back?until the water creeps up about
your eyelids. You stretch out legs and
arms motionless and He, breathing
tranquilly, sensible of no other move-
ment in the world than the slight flux
aud slip of the water upon your heav-
ing chest. Then may you real'ze per-
haps something of the lark's sensation
when, with wings outspread, it hangs

suspended between earth and -sky. lit
who has never thus suspended himself
Idly lu still water, with fathoms below
him and infinity above, has not expe-
rienced one of the sensuous delights of
exUteuce. Unfortunate man who goes

to his grave believing that there Is
nothing better than bed for weary

limbs and Jaded brain!? Arthur Stan-
wood Pier in Atlantic.

Tho old nqueduct willproduce near-
ly as large a quantity of timber as of
stone. The former is probably of lit-
tle value except tor Are wood, while
?ho stoue are of tho very fiuest. The
top beam of the upper side of the
aqueduct has answered as a foot bridge
for the employes of the big mill, who
lud that route a couveuiout "short
cut." The removal of the aqueduct,
will render crossiug at that point im-
possible except when the creek is at
its very lowest stage. It is uot uulike-
ly that some new means of crossiug
later 011 may be Installed at that point
by the borough.

Fri., March 2, A. Frank Cotner
AilI sell at his home at Liniestone-
ville at 10 o'clock a. in., Horses,
Cattle, Farming Implements, House-
hold Goods, etc. Diehl & Sweitzer,
Auct'rs.

Birthday Party.
A birthday party was tendered Mrs.

William Shultz at her homo, Sidler
Hill, Saturday eveuing. Vocal, iu-
Htruuieutal and graphophone music
unused the guests during the early
oart of the evening. Afterward an
elaborate oyster supper aud clam bake
occupied the attention.

Those present were: Mr. aud Mrs.
William Gorsage, of Philadelphia; E.
J. Raiuez,of Baltimore, Md. ; Mr. aud
Mrs. Edward Edwards, of Plymouth ;
William Fasig, of Scrantou ; Mr. and
Mrs. John Burns, Mr. and Mrs. James
Burns, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Adams,
Mr. and Mrs. John Lehman, Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Paugh, Mr. and Mrs. O.
J. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. William
Bendel.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rice, Mr.
And Mrs. James Faux, Mr. and Mrs.
John Gill, Mrs. Joseph Walker, Mr;s.
H. ShiIfnor, Charles Smidley, Fred
Smidley, George Tovey and Frank
Ritteuhouse.

WAlVTED:?District Managers to

post signs, advertise and distribute
samples. Salnry SIB.OO weekly, $3 00
per day fur expenses. State age and
present employment. IDEAL SHEAR
CO , 3D Randolph "*t., Chicago.

A Former Danvillian.

"The Metronome" a monthly journ-
al devoted to the interests of music in
general publishes in its current issue
the following article about a fomer
Danvillian:

44 Herbert Wyle, director of Wyle's
Danville, Pa., Orchestra for the past
few years, has removed to Staunton,
Va. where ho has taken charge of the
Beverly Theatre Orchestra. Mr. Wyle
is also connected with the Staunton
Daily News. We should be very glad
to hear from him from time to time
and would also like to receive program-
me which we should certainly expects
to contain a high grade of music, con-
sidering the director aud the fact that
the orchestra is to a largo extent made
up of men from the well-known Stone-
wall Brigade Baud."

The Intelligencer is ut your service
as a news or advertising medium. We
await your commands.

New Masonic Building.

Members of the Shamokin Lodge,
No. 255, F. and A. M..have closed a
deal with the Weaver heirs, owners of
the Weaver building, by which that
three story structure, on Shamokin
street passes into the control of the
44 Masonic Hall Association, of Sha-
mokin."

The building will bo remodeled and
repaired and third floor willbe turned
into quait;rs for the lodge. A portion
of the second floor will bo equipped
for a Masonic Club.

Remarkable Record.
A woman, sixty voars of age, who

has never been a mile away from her
home, has been found near lola. Mrs.
Feustormachor, although enjoying the
bost of health, has never been at Mill-
ville, four milos from her home, or
eveu in lola, which is but a milo from
her birth place. She has never seen a
trolley car or a railroad train,although

runs within tlirco miles of
bet IjQjufe.

VICTOR HUGO'S HOUSE.
Do Wm Not Ha Owner, and For a

Very Hood llcaaon.

'Aie house In which Victor Hugo died
In Paris was In the avenue which
bears his name and close to bis statue.

Arsene Iloussnyo lu Les Annale9
says that he never addressed a letter
to him inany other fashion than?

To Victor Hugo.
At Ills Avenue.

Tet tho house Itself had a modest ap-
pearance. Its chief charms were a
beautiful garden, with great trees and
a delightful fountalu, and tho extraor-
dinary rlchuess of Its furniture.

The house did not belong to Vlctoi
Hugo. It had been built by the Prin-
cess de Lurlgnan, and Hugo finally
tried to buy It from tho princess. To
his amazemcut she asked £30,000.

The lady smiled. "That Is nothing,
considering," she remarked pleasantly.

"Considering what?" demanded the
atlllbewildered poet.

"Think, master. This little house hus
had the Incomparable honor of having
been lived lu by Victor Hugo."

The master sullied In his turn as ha
replied, this time without a truce of be-
wilderment:

"Ah, madam, you see I am not rich
enough to have a bouse which bns been
lived lu by Victor Hugo."?T. P.'s Lon-
don Weekly.

SPORTS OF THE BLIND.
Plenty of Aaunsement for Those

Who Are llereft of Blfbl,

With closed eyes two young men In
the blind asylum were playing chess.
The board they played on had the
black squares raised and the whito
ones sunken, while the black pieces
were rough and the white ones smooth.

"Give us this handicap on account of
our blindness," said oue of the young
meu, "and wo will play as quick and
accurate a game of chess as anybody.
Give us checkers und a checkerboard
constructed on the same plan, and
there, too, our playing willequal yours.

"I would rather be blind than deaf,"
he went on. "Blindness doesn't rob you
of much. The blind are excellent an-
glers. They play a good game of eu-
chre or poker or bridge. They use
cards that have embossed pips.

"The blind aro good runners, good
gymnasts. in our last sports the hun-
dred yards were done In under twelve
seconds, and on the horizontal and par-
allel bars the giant swing, the cork-
screw, the straight arm balance and
the finger balance were executed In a
way that elicited salvos of applause."?
New York Press.

Approaching Wedding.
Invitations have been issue:! to the

wedding of Miss Harriet A. Straub,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John F.
Straub,Ferry street,and John William
Settlo. The ceremony willtako place
Friday, March 2nd,at the home of the
bride's parents.

There is no use Fighting Nature.
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy

does nothing of that kind. It acts
tenderly and in sympathy with what
Nature is trying to accomplish. Do
you have trouble with your digestion,
your liver or kidneys ? Does rheu-
matism and pain rack you ? Is your
head thick aud heavy ? It will charm
away these ailoieuts almost ere you
We awdrc.

J mwm FURNITUBE SALK !

| CHEATER BARGAINS THAU EVER REHIRE |
&<>»

It'you need i*iiiinre this Spring this Snip is »112 utmost im port -
anec to you. Al furniture factories advanced their prices the first
of the year from 10 to 20 pel' cent liui all our furniture whs bought,
at the old prices. See how much you save?add a third to our re-
gular price to cover is iu price and ou profit ami subtract this
our Ftbrliary sale price and you see your m t ial savings. Ifyou
don't want it delivered now make a cask payment aud we will hold
goods until you want them.

GET OUR CIRCULAR FOR FULL LIST OF PRICES.

Hurry UP on Bed Room Suits.
We start witha good lot of them but perhaps they won't last tlie month out.

Come noon an possible Eacb suit is made of 7 pieces a full suit. Large mirrors ami
every price made of genuine oak?not chestnut wood like some offer.

85.00 suits, nale price, 21 MX) suits, sale priec, 2H.00; 33. (X) suits, sale price

Kvcryliody wants the best they can get and at these prices you can get a bet-
ter one than you expect to get, solid oak, golden and quartered with large bevel j
plate glass, fancy carvings.

f>o.oo quality, *alc price 42.00, 20.00 quality, sale price 14 25.
35.00 quality, sale price HO.OO, 15.00 quality sale price 13.00.
25.00 quality, sale price 18.25, 13.00 quality, sale price 10.98.

20.00 quality, sale price 17.08.

Dining Room Chairs?Big Savings.
We carry an exceptionally good lin° of chairs, all of which are togo at a big

sacrifice in price, cane, solid and lekther seat-*, quality guaranteed.
20.00, set of 0, sale price 15.75: 0 00, set of (>, sain price 8.00.

18.00, set of 0. sale price 12.50: 8.00 set of 0, sale price 7.00.
12.00 set of (i, sale price 8 00: 7.75, set of <», sale price O.WB.
10.00, set of 0, sale price 8 (H): 0 (M, set of 0, sale price 5.00.

9.50, set of 0, sale price 7.50.

A Tinge of Spring Arrived, Dress Goods Stock Ready
for Early Buyers.

Fashion has set her styles dressmakers I eing engaged the new spring fabrics
all opened up?the proces-ion has started to Spring, sewing time. We are ready to
show a wide range of choice to the well dressed lady.

Greys take first place in colors for dress and street wear, checks are very
strong, both large and small, possible invisible plaids will be most prominent, then
there are many effects instripes and the ever good plains.

At 50c we show a fine wool fabric in grsy both small and large checks. A
liner one inplain weave melage at 1.00.

Panamas willhave more followers than ever. We show them in plain and
fancy.

Mohairs still hold their well deserved popularity, cream, black and plain
colors, many fancies in stripes, shadow checks aud changeable effects from 50c to
2.00.

Chiff >n liroadcloth are especially iu vogue for tailored suits, light weight,
sjft One and lustrous.

llenrietts French and Strom Serge, cheviots, melrose ?new arrivals in the
always good as wheat or sugar kind. #

For a Spring Wash Suit.
Getting ready| for spring time needs waists, children's dresses, and whole

suits. It's worth your while to look these over.
25c Cluster Dimities, small floral patterns on a dimity ground work.
25c Taffeta Silk, Ginghams in softness and lustre, hard to tell from real silk,

shepherd checks are especially noticeable, then there are greys and white in tiny
checked effects and the invisible plaid.

50c Soie Bouele, another model copy of silk ginghams. There are plain colors
and figures, colors that willwash and wash.

25c White Dotted Swiss, 15c Yard. 10 and 15c Lace
Stripes at 5c a Yard.

Two bargains that every lady should be eager for?waists you know every
mother; children's dresses for spring.

The dotted swiss comes in number of patterns, 25c quality for 15c.
Lace striped white goods, we never sold it at such prices before worth 10 to

15c, at 5c a yard.

5 and 10c Cottons, Priced 3 I*2c Yard.
A special value for dresses, wrappers, comfort coverings, curtains and drap-

eries, wide range of colors?they are calicoes and suitings worth regularly itand tic
yard, this week ;! l-2c.

10c Muslin, 7c: 6c Muslin, 4c.
Two numbers in unbleached muslins that every housekeeper should seize

upon quickly for we can't replace them at the pri.e we sell them.
Regular lC'c quality, 7c; regnlaa tic quality, 4c, quanity is not large, late

comers may be disappointed.

Stockings at 5c a Pair This Week.
Ladies' and children's fast black?-econds, by that we mean slightly imper-

fect? these come from a well known hoisery manufacturer and are the same quality
that is in No. 1 goods seli at 10 and 15c pr.

This lot will be 5c pair, only 5 pair to any one customer.
Another 15c black Half Hose for men at.'» pairs for 25c, a genuine bargain.
15c Stockings at 4 pairs 25c ladies' size, fast black waranted.

Leather Dress Suit Cases Reduced.
Here is the opportunity to get the best, most durable and most handsomesuit case at the same price you would regularly pay for a poorer kind, for ladies' or

men.
12.00 Case at 9.35: 10.00 Case at 7.75: 8.00 Case at G.OO.

Some Bargains on Dress Goods.
2.00 Novelty Suitings, 100 yard exclusively dress patterns onlv nice assort-

ment for choice.
1.25 Camels Hair, 75c yard, canvas weave coloring in brown, garnet and

green.
1.00 Dress yard a wide range of choice in colorings.
1.00 Home spun, 75c yd an extra bargain 33 inches wide inoxford blue or

brown.

Here are Good Silks Cheap.
75 and 85c quality Taffeta Silks, 55c yard incolons, also some short lengths in

Loujsine.
100 qualities for 05c.

Read Over These Bargains.
They tell of opportunities to make your earnings go twice as far.
12c Yards Lace or Insertion, 10c, a small quantity narrow vals in both

'aces and insertions, you can never get too much o. this popular trimming.
15c Taffeta Silk Ribbons 10c Yard, Several difference widths and a full

line of colors. This is an extraordinary attractive value.
25c Belts, 5c Each. The lot consists of leather silk and wash belts thatLave become soiled.
50 and 25c Neckwear, 15c, Men's and boys'silk Neckties in many styles

and colors
12c Yorns, 5c Hank, We have a small lot Wool Yarns picked from a mill ata sacrifiee, excellent for knitting, crocheting or knotting comforts.

SB.OO, SIO.OO, $15.00 Ladies' Coats, $3.98.
A final Clean up materials in Broadcloths, Kersey and Melton; most all sizes

regularly sold at 8.00 up to 15.00, now pribed $3.98 each.

6 Large Cups and Saucers for 15c.
Such a bargain never offered you before, plain white large size cups andsaucers, '1 ot each for 7c or tiof each for 15c, (Saturday Only).

OUR GROCERY BYRGAINS FOR SATURDAY.
Best Soup Beans G lbs. for 25c.
Good Prunes small but bright and fresh 5c lb.
Knglish Walnuts at 2 lbs for 25 ?.

10c fine cut canned corn 4 cans 25c, 05c dozen.
Large Glasses, Fruit Jellies 10c kind 5c glass.
Fels Napths Soap 0 cakes for 25c.
Fresh Mince Meat ready to use 8 lbs. 25c.Large size sweet, seedless Oranges 30c dozen.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front SI. -- MILTON. PA. ~ Elm Si.

THE NEW WAY TO CURE DYSPEPSIA
PEPSOIDS DESTROY STOMACH DISEASE GERMS.

TRY A FULL SIZED BOTTLE-FREE.
Pepsoids cure the worst forms of Dys-

pepsia and all other Acute or Chronic
Stomach Disorders by repairing the worn-
out lining of the stomach and destroy
all disease germs. Dyspepsia once cured
in this way never returns.

Pepeoid. are fold at SO cent. » bottle on wi
absolute guarantee tocure, or money rofuudod.
We willsend you,ifyou have not used Pep-
soids before, a 50c. bottle FREB; merely
send ns your name and address, and yon
will receive promptly a full sized bottle.

You do not obligate yourself to pay a cent.
Allwe ask afler Pepsoids have cured or
greatly benefitted you is,that you recom-
mend Pepsoids to your friends.

People with woalt stomach, aro always in
misory. Pepsoids havo made thousands ofpeo-
ple happy by givingthem what naturo intended
everyone should possos?a strong and healthy
stomach. so as_ to enjoy the best there in in life.Try Pepsoids to-day, price only 50 cents
a bottle at drug store. Or you may have afull si zed bottle free bv writingThe Vio
Chemical Co., Chicago,"ill. 8

J. D. GOSH & CO., Druggists.

TURNING OUT A

NEW PRODUCT

The Danville Stove and Manufactur-
ing Company has added s< mething en-
tirely new to its already extensive line
of stoves. Tho hitest ad lition is a
range embracing all the latest attach-
ments and is regarded as the most com-
plete cooking apparatus ever put on
the market. It is in colonial llnish to

meet tho growing demand for plain-
ness and lack of orna'nentntion,which
holds good in the matter of stoves as
well ns in other lines of furniture.

| Incidentally, tho new stove will be
manufactured by .T. P. Tooloy, who
willoperate tho well cqiupped little
foundry, East Mahoning stroet, which

: until tho first of the present month was
| run by John Hooley, now tilling the
position as general manager with the
Thatcher Furnace Company, of New-
ark, N. J. Mr. Tooley will devote
his foundry largely if not exclusively
to the manufacture of stoves for tho
Danville Stove ami Manufacturing
Company, whose business has out-

grown the capacity of its plant. Mr.
Tooley willbe able to turn out a max-
imum of 12 stoves per day and this
steady help willmaterially assist the !
other and larger plant to tillits orders.
Mr. Tooley is kuown as an enterpris-
ing and a capable man audit is much
to his credit that rather than sec any
one thrown out of employment he
should bo willingtogo so far out ol
his way and assume new responsibili
ties in order to keep tho littlefoundry
running. Harry Hooley, who is very
capable and well experienced iu office
work, willtake charge of tho book
and assist Mr. Tooley in the manage-
ment.

Aidod by tho smaller plant the total
product of the Danville Stovo an
Manufacturing Company willbo some
139 stoves per day. Flasks are alreadx
being made for the now lino aud those
willbo turned over to Mr. Tooloy yet
during the present week and next Mou
day at tho latest his fouudry will start
up. The new* stove of tho Danville
Stove and Manufacturing Company,
which will bo such au interesting
feature of tho product is named "beav-
er A."The range will be in two sizes,

the ovens respectively,2o aud 22 inches.
The name is cast, on tho oven door,but
beyond that there is an utter absence
of ornamentation or scroll work, whic!
gives tho range a decidedly plain
severe and it might bo added, a novel
appearance. A handsome thermometer
is inserted in the oven door. The stov<
is fitted out with a steel high closet
it contains in addition a low warming
closet and is equipped with a very in
genious device installed directly un-
der tho grate that auswers the pur
pose of ash sifter.

Work on patterns for the new lim
was begun last fall. The new ''Bcav
or A" justfinished is on exhibition at

the plant. Its success is already as
sured. I»i the manufacture of stove
as well as in other thiugs there is ;
constant domand for somothiug ucv
and every alert enterprisingmanufact
urer hustles to got out at least a ucnn
lino of stoves each year or so.

Tho Imperial range, which tho Dan
villo Stovo and Manufacturing Com-
pany put ou the market a couplo ol
years ago has proven a remarkable sell-
er. This is a semi-plain range wit!
lift-off nickel. The company is alst
remodeling and redressing tho large
Beaver furnace. One size is at preseui

ready; the other three sizes will be
ready in time for next fall's trade.

Tho "Famous Beavor" is another
haudsomo line of stoves put out at the
Stovo Works during tho last year or s< ,

and is proving a fiuo success.
The Danville Stovo aud Manufactur-

ing Company maintains agencies ii
Philadelphia, Now York, Pittsburg.
Chicago, Baltimore and Charleston.
S. C. Danville stoves aro increasing
in popularity and the wide territory
over which the stoves are carried b
constantly expanding.

Tho plaut is a steady stand-by in
Danville and pays out yearly in the
aggregate over SIOO,OOO in wages. The
business is succeeding beyond expecta-
tions, all of which is most gratifying
not only to our citizens in general but

also to W. A. Sechler, general nmu-
ager, whose hard work aud push an
clearly discernible in tho general re-
sults.

OASTOniA.
Bean th® /) Kind Yon Have Always Bought

Exchange Pick-lJps.

Mb. Editor: ? The recent snow is
well enjoyed by old as well as the
youug people. Bells are jingling in

all directions. The moonlight nights
have been very welcome with a t.he
clean white snow.

Frank Ellis and wife called in our
town Sunday.

Wm. Strouse passed through town
the other day.

John Dennen aud wife spent Sun-
day out of town.

Win. Brauuen is 011 the sick list.
Dr. Hoffa passed through our burg

the other day.
Luther Yagel is able to be out

again, after a short speli of sickness.
.Tames Ellis, who is employed at

Montgomery, visited his parents up
Fox Hollow over Sunday.

Frank Shcttler, while hauling last
week, was pretty badly shaken up by
jumping from his wagon while the
wagon was slidiugover the side of the
road.

Harvey Houghton and wife, of
Turbotville, called 011 W. C. Hough-
ton aud L. W. Welliver on Sun-
day.

Itussel Biddle aud John Plotts
passed through town Monday.

Beatrice Probst visited at B. F.
Wagner's a few days.

Those from Millville who took sup-
per at hotel Houghton Sunday night
were: J. M. John, Arthur (*. Hen-
rie, Carl Grimes, Win. H. Sherwood,
Jay D. Grimes, Myron Eves, Missts

Mildred Eves, Irene Ikler, Susan
Heller, Lillian Gorduer, Jessie Ikler,
Lhuia Kester.

A straugo situation exists iu Union
township, Snyder county. Tliero are
no caudidates aud tho uffiux lmve to

tfO fOr uithl.

Coml /.

Mit. EDITOR: Quits a sin w bliz-
zard prevailed through tl is \icmty
tat-l I'riday.

Ice cutting and hauling is in pro-
gress now.

I.loyd Sliook's moving was seen
through this place Tuesday.

Lewis Martin and wife spent Sun-
day with Oliver Leach and family.

J. S. Sehooley and wife spent Sat-
urday with their daughter, Airs,
ttaldrou at White Hall.

11. Snyder, who suffered from
hemorrhage, is better.

I'. S. l'eeling has received his mail
box.

John Elliott and wife was seen at
place Saturday.

A few of the young people of this
place attended the party near !Sohn\-
ler. All reported a good time.

J. S. Seliooley's sale was largely
attended and good prices followed.

Henry Suyders ami family passed
through this place Sunday Feb. 13,
I'Jtlli.

Party Near Schujler.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Walter enter-
ained a number of friends Friday
light. The evening was spent in
lancing. The music was furnished
>y Ilarry and Howard Strouse.

L'ho«R present were as follows: Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Walter, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Stainevkcr, Mr. and Mrs. John
Erdly, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stal-

. lieker, Mr. and Mrs. Will, Plotts,
Misses May and Susie Walter, Altie
and Ruth Stalnicker, Edna and Mary
Strouse,Mary, Bertha, Edith and May
.uarr, Editii Erdlv Mrs. J. Cor),
r loreuce tori. Messrs Kussel Levan,
Kaj niuud Smith, Elmer Stahieker,
nay Erclly, Musser Shade, Charley
Jiidiy, bar! Stalnicker, William
.uarr, Elmer Kettles.

Thins., Mar. 1, '()(!, 11. A. Ben-
lett will sell on the W. C. Williams

farm in West Hemlock twp., ou the
road leading from Danville to Jersey-
town, at 9 o'clock sharp, live stock, j
farming implements and household |
goods. MeClellan Deihl, auct'r. See |
large bills.

A HANDSOME PICTURE
(SIZE lOx I 4 I MCIIES I

GIVEN AWAY EVERY SUNDAY

THE PHILADELPHIA SUN-
DAY PRESS never does things by
halves. When it announces that it
will give away a line picture in colors
each week, it means something. It
is true that this great Sunday news-
paper gives each reader a handsome
color picture faithfully reproducing
the work of the World's greatest j
masters. You will not be disappoint-
ed in haviti your newsdealer or carrier |
deliver a copy of THE SUNDAY
PRESS to your home.

THE SUNDAY PRESS always
gives its readers the best of every-
thing. You can ill afford to miss it.
Remember the picture is free only
wi Ih TIIEP HILADE LPHIASUN -

DAY PRESS, aud as the enormous
demand for this newspaper is greater
and greater each week, we warn you
to give your dealer your order today.

r ?? ? %

A WELL EARNED POSITION
V3-uo w WO -E=L

Our position ns H "Roll of Honor Nil"
tional Bunk" of the United State*
liHHmeant for us years of careful
and conservative, but at the satin*

'time progressive bank ;ng. FOR
YOU, "if your first consideration in
seeking a place to deposit your sav-
ings is safety," it means EVERY-
THING.

Tin' First liiliiiimlHaul;
of DANVILLE, PENN'A,

PAV3 THREE PER CENT.
INTEREST ON SAVINGS

DEPOSITS.
** * *

Resources Over
$1,250,000,00. \

hSrPASTORIA_?»*** nwrpi_ 1 For Infants and Children.

CASTORIA The Kind You Have
Always Bought

sim'ilatingtlicFoodandßegula- ® _
W

| luig the Slumaclis and Bowels of:\u25a0 Bears the /. t

I Signature
ness and Rest.Contains neither a r> r V. IP^
Opium.Morphine nor>lii\eraL <fl 01 /(\ A\ ¥
KotNahcotic. M # U W*

rSOtd n-SAMVELPtTOWi B - lAV
/\inyjcln Seed" 9 1 If 1
sfU ScAJta \u2666 \ \M mJk
Rxkttusuk- I [m Jfl g
Aiu.*,wd* i \m A p *%

I If\ IA * \u25a0 »
I Mil 171agggu J 114 r ?

I Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa- JB | | A» UV tl
i ! iion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 9 I laK
|l Worms,Convulsions,Feverish- SI Ift112 f|? nu

| ncss and Loss of Sleep. \u25a0W* fllj pilfPI

Ljggi_J Thirty Years

\u25a0BSnmniHAEXACT COPY OF WRABfIM. 9 llH|j 1 Rjl H

TMI OCNTAUR HHWIT. NCW YORK OITV.

COLLLGE OF MUSIC.
Parents ilcsirinir their children lo

have thorough instruction in Muse,
and well eared for, can lind no better
p'aci* than THE-COLLEGE OF .MUSIC at
Kreelnirg, Snyder County, Pa. Pupils
from len years old and from th» be
giuuer to the advanced are nil in lied,
rerms begin May 7, June 1J aud
July 24. For catalogue address

I 2ti HEMJY I! MoVKtt

\\ ANTKD 10 men in each to

ravel, post signs, ahtrlisi.an i l.:Ae
s tuples ot our/goods. Salary #75 00

>er month. $3.00 per day for ex-
penses. HOY UjSUI'Pi.V CO.; Dept.

v A las Block, Chi. airo

Appliction for Transfer
N.il.-1-tsti retiy given thai JAMi:sT IIS-
. \ lias filed Willi the clerk of tin-< lil tof

IVc.-liiluTSIVS IIIIISillII11(1 lor the <'ou.it v of
Montour an application for tin tran>iei- «»»?
iilxwholvHil e ll«| 11..r license fiobi it> i.resent
I etition No. 7 Kast Mahoning Htrei. to a ret-
ain tore room situate at No. :<ll Millstreet
sal i application for transfer \vl 1 be presented
to tli.- r. «rt March L'nd. loots at lo o'clock,
A. M.

TJIOS. G. VINCENT.
('lei k, (.}. S.

Can You Afford
To Be Without This?

IF YOU 1)1i!"""

how will YOUR family fare?
IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY

DISABLED and incapacitated
how will YOU fare ?

The Fidelity
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L. G. FOUSE, President. Chartered 1171

ADAMSMITH, GENERAL AGENT..
2*5 Kast Front St., - BERWICK FA.

Apply for Agent's Contract.

ttrs!:.
ri RE VIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

THE Qf Me<
O HEAT
FHBWOH RBMXIDT
produces the above results In 30 days. Xtacta

j powerfully and quickly. Cures when allother* fall,
louugmen willregain their lost manhood, and 014
men will recover their youthful visor by uaing

1 REVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nerrous-
cess, Lost Vitality,Impotency. Nightly Emissions,

i Lost Power, Falling Memory, Wasting Diseases. and
all effects of self-abuse or excess and Indiscretion,
Which unfitsone for study, business ormarriago. It
Dotonly cures by starting at tho seat ot disease, but
is a great nervo tonic and blood bolldcr, bring-
ing back the piok GLOW to pnlo checks and re-
storing the flro of youth. It wardrf off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on baring 11EVIVO* no
other. It can bo carriod In vest pocket. liy mall,
?1.00 per package, or six for 80 .00, WITH m posi-
tive written guarantee to core or rafoal

1 the money. Ilaokand advise frotv Address

BOYAL MEDIAE CO., JSIMu-"
LOCAL DEALER r

G. zA. sIiOSSiWAS\;.

AN err WINDMILLAN*
30 rr. TOWER COM-

.YYLL TtgjtniU.l RO " *3#. THIS
is A SPECIAL OfflS

INTRODUCE OUR WLU
iN ? IS ?tats ANO

LIMIT. atND oaarr
" OR MONKV OR OS*

ISMZFE MILLANO TOWER MMF
YMGSRT or BEST GALVANISE*

STCCL AND rOLLV GUARANTE CO.

ESS WR,TC ROM T«-«-oaTaArsa CATALO«U*

|f THE ROSS SUPPLY CO*
P '\ ANDERSON., IND.
Llti.l ORDER QUICK, BEFOR* TOO LAYS!

LADIES
F \u25a0

aOMPO^J
Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator

I Superior to otherremedies sold at high prices.
Curo TMISRNNTEED. SurccßSfully uwJ by over
'200.000 Women. Frlce, 23 Onts, drug-
KUMOR by mall. Testimonials & booklet free.

Ir. JLaFranco« I'liiludclphla,Pa*

~

x
{ SHUR-ON EYE-GLASS J

FOR
Elegance, Comfort* Security*

UNEXCELLED

I G. PURSEL, Opt. Dr.,
273 MillStreet, ? Daavllle, Ps.

TMM HAIR
RBAUSIM

?< Cleentes and bcaaUflas TH«kah.

L RREAT^E RT
ONW

L»««Y I .|RI - II*IRto ita Youthful Color.
aomlp dmun A hair ftlliaflL


